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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenanccs to the said Premises belonging, or in anyrvise incidcnt or apper-
taining.

fi4,J{,TO I{AVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto thc said
/

.-Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And..-...

<ro hcrehy ni,ut........"1.)..1..!..,;f , {il. ,
to warrant arrd forevcr tlcTcnd, all'and s'

t4/
- --..-....-...fIeirs, Iixecutors and Administrators,

h,

,^i,r...y'.(L..:...
L. V---4r'irrgular, said prcmises unto the

;";;:: ;::;;,; ;;,;;.;;;.; ";;;;il, ;;; ";;;; ;;;.;".. ;;;ffi'il::,,1'::'.:
And the said Mortgagor....-.-...-- agrec....,... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum

rrom and 
^f,^in,r. 

!11.t* ?zah .

clainr thc samc, or anyTpartlthercof. (

notrcss th^ ..... .44y'-- #,*=,./-H,,4-
..-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..-.....), and kecp thc sarnc insurcd from loss or damage by

6re. and .ssign th. Dolicy ol insumnce to thc said morts.se......., af,d that in th. eveot that the mottgagot........ shall rt iny timc fail to do so, thd thc s.id,?
mortgagee..,...,- may causc the same to be insured ir--.--.--fr=d- ...narne and reimburse....,.-. .../.4-e-

for thc prcmiuu aud expcrrsc of srrch insurance under this mortgage, lvith interest.

And if at any tinre any part of said debt, or interest thcrcon hc past duc and unpairi.....-..- -.hereby assign the rcnts and profits

of the abovc dcscribed premises
Statc may

to said mortgagec.-..-..-, or.- .........-...--.,........IIcirs, lirccutors, Arlministrators or Assigns, and agrcc that arry Judge of the
vcr rvith authority to takc possession of said premises and collect said rents and profits,
said debt, intcrcst, costs or expenscs; without liability to account for anything rnorc tharr

Circuit Court of said , at chantbers or othertv ise, appoint
f collection)

a recel
applying the net procecds

profits actua
thcreof (after paying costs o upon

lhe rents and .lly collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meauing of thc parties to thcse Presents, that if.......-......--..-

the said hortgagor........, do and shall wdl and truly rEy or cause to hc Diid, rnto thc siid mortAngee-......., thc said deht or s!fr of money afofts.id, vith int.r.st
rher€on, if any b€ duc, accoFlins to thc tr& intcrt and $canins ol the said note, th.n this dccd oI barsain and s.le sh.ll ease, determine, .nd [. utt.rly null
and roid: otherpisc to lcnEin nr lull iore.rd vntu..

AND IT IS AGREIID, by antl betrveen the said parties, that the said mortgagor......,-,.-.,-

Prcmises rrntil dcfault of payment shall be made.

-(-'{./ ..-.-..-....-.to hold and enjoy the said

WITNESS /d -: .- . ..........,....day of

lA/r.
itt the ycar of our

?

onc thousarl(l ninc hundred and- .........,-and in the one hundred and

-ycar of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Scaled and Delivcrcd in tl-rc Presence of /7

Lr,....**'..
.(-

,/-a1tu.

///
""""" ?."""
.-.4--4.... ....

I (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

L.q-.. ,.-L.a-..:r-A-

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, IVIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Greenville County.

6 =*,t-,,{-. <---.,. -/-. O /, ".Personally appcare<l b"fore me.....2(2.A,1*<-

sign, seal, 
^rrrl ^r......fiL= {-Z .............-......act

..Y/J-, Cf-' fr ,n n,l: *2 .u.*--.-. .
i/

and deed, <leliver thc within written Decd; and that :S...he, rvith......-

witnessed the execution thereof

davt7 1- ,.,.....A. D. 1s2..5-.. ,b: r'.*, Q**t (--- 6,/.t,,tzz.r.,-r{.{---.- ......(sEAL)
N for South Carol lna.

THE STATE OII SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County. 1

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, A^,r,n=-4 o-V, **.*= 2 e.f ,

do hereby certi{y unto all whorpT it may concerrL

)/, t[, "A

that Mrs. {Z ,(,t- *:kL:!--. *.:.2:2.,.:t*.. ..

wife of the withirr rramed
0

....did this day appear before mc

and uDon beins lrivat€ly af,d seDaratcly qamin€d by me, did dcclere that shc doB frccly, volunta.ily and vithout iny.omptrkion, dread or fear of any ?er6on or
persons whomsocvcr, rcnoutrce, rclea and forcvcr relinquish unto thc within named-..-....

L /, I
-{ V, ) ,/ -,/4...4:.r.Q(.......

/
..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and ctaim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises rvithin mentionctl and releascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seat, this.

.......A. D. tszJ.

,'((Ln.l.L..L-

Recorded.-..-....... /fl,'/ ; /-r- G fu:.., ts2..J.:.
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